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Consider

Comforable Reed Rockers

Our reed rockers and reed
chairs are not extreme. They
are just the thing for summer
and are appropriate and useful
all the year. Here are some
mighty attractive bargains:
Armless reed sewing rocker $3.05
Shelac finish reed rocker $3.60
Reed rocker with cane seat 0.95
Cozy grass arm rocker $8,155

Large arm rocker, extra line
(Inish $13.00

Tapestry upholstered fume
finished reed rocker $15.00

Fumed reed rocker uphols-
tered in brownSpanish leath-

er $15.00
Reed rocker, tapestry uphol-
stered, full arms and cane

seat $19.35

Local News.

The a for

Every Wednesday is double
stamp day at Currins.

The new library building will
cost $15,000. instead of $25,000,
a3 first reported.

Dr. B. F. Rambo and family
leave today in his auto for .Tilla-

mook. They expect to bo gone
about two weeks.

Cantaln B. L: Snow, who has
confined his home doing work in

severe attack of illness, is able
to be about again and is almost
as sprightly and full of fire nnd
vigor as over.

Many St. Johns folks took in
the grocers' picnic at Bonneville
last week. The principal stores
of the city were closed for the
occasion. All report a most de-

lightful time.
Rev. Paul Rood, a former local

boy, preached a most interest-
ing in the Congregation-
al church last Sunday morning.
Ho is pastor of a Swedish Mis-

sion in
The so-call- vice clique, which

made an unsavory mess last Fall
in Portland will orobably never
be punished. Two who were
convicted and given penitentiary
terms are at liberty, the su-

preme court having reversed the
trial Their names are
Dr. Harry Start and E. E. Wed-emeye- r.

A third. E. S. J. Mc-

Allister, has just been turned
loose without bonds or n trial by
Judge McGinn. Gresham Out-
look.

Deputy Game Warden Frank
Ervin is still active in pursuing
violators of the game laws in
this vicinity. Last Friday be-f- n

.Indira Williams' court,
Lewis Garnsey was convicted of
fishing without a license onOre- -

gon Slough ana was nneu $zo anu
costs. On the same day Nick
Snahn was of fishing
without an alien license and re-

ceived the same punishment.
It pays to observe the law, oth-

erwise fishing is a pretty expen-
sive pastime.

Mis. Douglass almost
won the automobile in the Tele
gram picture contest which clos
ai rpoontiv. Out of the 77 an
swers she was incorrect in only
one instance, and the right an
awfir tn that one she had secur
ed but overlooked it when she
sent her answers in. Her total
ntimber of answers was 121 less
than had the winner of the auto.
Hnwflvflr. Mrs. Douclass receiv
ed a handsome phonograph for
her efforts, but the disappoint-
ment in finding that she had
overlooked the answer that
would have brought her first
prize was pot small.
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1st Consider your own in-

terest.
2nd Consider the interest

of your home community.
3rd You further your own

interest when you pat-
ronize those who are
building St. Johns
the Peninsula.

them

J7f

We offer all this week many
splendid bargains in dependable
sewing machines.

Plain oak frame, hand lift,
drop head, Favorite make

$18.00
Improved automatic

droj) head, oak case, 4 drawers,
ten year guarantee-- -

$22.50

M. T. Chase of Vnncouver has
purchased the P. A. Bredeen'
grocery store on North Jersey
street. ;

Thos. Autzon has returned i

from an extended sojourn at the'
principal cities of Europe. Ho
reports a most delightful time.

'
G. W. Richter and family have

moved from Nowberg to 933
South Jersoy street, and will,
make this city their permanent
homo.

The city authorities have been
been to .with splendid having

sermon

Chicago.

court.

convicted

Percy

and

weeds cut throughout tho city.
The improvement is most mark-
ed.

Congregational Church Sun-
day School 10. a. m. ; preaching
11 a. m. and 8 p. ;n. ; C. E. at 7
p. m. Prayermeeting Wednes
day at a p. m.

Joseph Bickner. who has been
spending most of his time in the
gold fields of Southern Oregon,
was a visitor in bt. Johns tho
atter part of last week.

A number of benedicts held a
delightful dance in the rink
last I'riday evening, bneed's
three-piec- e orchestra furnished
pleasing music for the occasion.

W. E. Whelan and family left
yesterday morning for Califor
nia where they will make their
home in Alameda. Their many
friends here "Were sorry to see

depart.

Melville

At a meeting of the stock
holders of the Peninsula Nation
al Bank yesterday morning,
Thos. Autzen was elected direc
tor in place of Robt. Treat Piatt.
who was forceqjto resign owing
to the stress of other business
demanding his attention.

The St. Johns Pharmacy base
ball team defeated the Ports
mouth club on the local grounds
Sunday by a score of 0 to 4.
The game was an interesting one,
the star feature ot which was a
difiicult one-hand- catch in left
field by Foss of the locals. The
Business Men's club played a
game on thd Dawson street
grounds at the same time. Their
opponents were the Stilettos of
Portland, the latter winning by
a score of 8 to 4.

One would naturally expect
the G. A. R. and its allied socie-
ties would have lost interest in
their society after so many
years, but they did not seem to
at their county convention last
Saturday. Over two hundred
veterans registered and nearly
three hundred joined the auxili-
ary, the W. R. C, and Ladies of
G. A. R.. uniting to make the
annual picnic a success. PI. B.
Compson W. R. C. received five
new members at its last meet
ing. Press Correspondent.
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Call up Columbia 92
Typewriter ribbons for sale nt

this office; 50 cents each.

Consider

Sewing Machines Reduced
Improved Melville, quartered

oak frame, 5 drawers, automatic
drop head, full set attachments,
ten year guarantee

$27.00
Zenith, automatic tontion,

quartered oak, 5 drawers, ten
year guarantee

$30.15
Zenith, automatic, quartered

oak cabinet case, ten year guara-

ntee--

$36.00

Crescent, $50.00 Range $34.20.

EDMONDSON

m

M0DCCNMEH10OS

Plumbing, Tinning

furnace Installing

YOU
atteud

ARE
find hearty

WELCOME
every Sunday

evening

FIRST OF

JUtnue

typewriter
both narrow wide,

office: each. Also carbon
paper sheets
cents.

The Unpleasant Side of Life

This season year when mankind
forced suffer great many afflictions,
extreme warm weather,poisonous active
insects, etc.; this time when skin eruptious, ec-

zema, tetter, poisouous rashes, insect bites,
tired feet, hay rose fever, summer complaint,

dysentery, blood etc., their best work.
these greatly

your troubles

The following are a
antee:

Mosquito Lotion
Eczema Ointment
Poison Oak Salve
Haywoods Foot Tablets
Peroxide Foot
Antiseptic Cones

(For I meet Bites)

Remember, we have
above, which sell

satisfaction or money back.

are cordially invited to
the services, nnd

sure to n

morning
and nt the

CHURCH CHRIST

Cwnr New tftrk SI. and CmIuI

IBM

A lino of ribbons.
and has just

been received at tho Review
50c

two for five

is the of the is
to a due to the

weeds, the ever
is the

hives, ach-

ing or
disorder get in

All of can be eliminated by bringing
to us.

few

Powder

the
the we on

at

of the remedies we guar- -

v

Itch Ointment
Pain Dispeller
Dysentery Remedy
Corn Remedy '

Blood Remedy
Dyspepsia Remedy

staudard preparations for
an absolute guarantee

Buy it at

The St. Johns Pharmacy
Reliable Drug Store

Muzzle your dog.
Satisfaction, is the word Oil

more, the Barber.

A great list of bargains at the
bt. Johns Harness bhop. lite.

Wanted- - - Work by the day or
hour. Address 121 Fox street.

Picture framing done at Portland
prices nt II. V. Clark's, the fit mi
litre matt. tf

Alex S. Scales has sold his
East St. Johns store to Jack By
ers.

Currin says: Get your hot
weather comforts at Currins for
Drugs.

HAIR WORK TO ORDER.
Bring your combings. --- P.
Hill, G18 North Jersey street.

Whitman's and Johnston's na-

tional reputation candies. Cur-
rins for Drugs.

We do all kinds of conveyanc-
ing, with notary public services.
- McKinney & Davis.

If it is drugs or sundries you
want, go to CurrinB; they have
the best for the least.

Methodist Eniscotml church.
corner Leavitt and Hayes. Sun-
day, August 3: The usual ser--

ices; 11 a. in. theme, "Without
Iolincss No Man Shall Sec the

Lord.
Be your own photographer.

With a kodak it is easy. Cur-

rins for Drugs.
Mrs. G. M. Hall read a most

interesting paper at the Quinnby
ark enmpmeeting on last bat--

urday. and received many high
compliments on same.

Mrs. J. E. Williams is a guest
at the Ogden home in Dnton,
Oregon. '

Pirst Christian Science Society
Sundays 1 1 n. tit., Wednesdays ut 8
;. tn. Rending room open on 1 lies.
riutrs. nnd Snt. from 3 to 4 p. 111.

All cordially invited to the services
nnd rending room. Subject bttudnv:

Love,"
Photography with tho bother

eft out that is the Eastman
way.- - currins lor urugs.

Private tutorimr in Grammar
School. High School or Civil Ser--
v co Branches. Book-keepin- g.

Shorthand or Commercial Studies
taught in your own town. Ad-

dress 722 Polk street for appoint
ments.

Watch our circulars for tho
best drugs and sundries at low
est prices. Currins for Drugs.

L. Kearney of Cifton, Arizo- -

tm. was insncctintr his property
ntcresls in St. Johns during the
last week.

R. A. Campbell spent several
days at Tillamook and Bay
Ocean during the past week.

On nnd after August 1st. I will
run in connection with my Shoe
Itenair Shon at 301 North Jersey
street, a Harness Repair Depart
ment. Have- had nearly nuoen
venrs' oxporienco in that lino
nnd promise to givo satisfaction.
Only the nest 01 nuueruii uscu.

J. U. Brooks.

Full weiirht and measure of
tho best household drugs for the
lowest nrice. - - Currins for
Drugs.

Edward Wilson of Williamette
boulevard has tho thanks of the
ndltor for a most delicious mess
of roasting ears, which he raised
nt Ins home. Tho ears were tuny
dovoloned. and of tho Golden
West variety. Mr, wnson amies
that he hns been using tho corn
since Julv 23. which is certainly
some earlv in the season for
sweet corn.

40 ncres.oak timber and brush,
ensilv cleared: can all bo culti
vated: four mi es from Oakland,
Douglnss county, Oregon; to
trade for house and lot or vacant
lots in St. Johns. Will givo
good trade. This is a chance for
some young fellow to make
farm home. We will assume
street improvements or small
mortgage.- - McKinney Davis,

Constable J. P. Mitchell had
tho misfortune to break his right
leg below tho kneo yesterday af-

ternoon. He was in the act of
nssistinirin irettimrtho hose cart
out of the city hall hose house
preparatory to taking it to 1

blacksmith shop for repairs,
when the wheel struck a smal
stone swerving the cart to one
side and catchintr the heel of Mr.
Mitchell, throwing him to the
crround and twisting and break
ing several bones in his leg.
The injury is a most painful one,

The Mothers' meeting at the
i:tv hall next Monday will bo 0
interest to all tho residents of
St. Johns. The general subject
is Town Planning, and the pa
tiers are: Mv Idea of a Heautl
fnl Town- - Mrs. A. P. Surrier.
How Some Other Towns Have
Been Made Beautiful- - Mrs.Myr
tie Weeks. What Can We Do to
Make St. Johns Beautiful- - -- Miss
Lulu Magone. The discussion
will he led bv Mrs. J. Schnm
scher. and we hope a goodly
number will come prepared to
help out in the discussion. These
meetings can be made very pro-

fitable if we all take an interest
in these things.- - Cor.

Urine In your Job printing while
you think of It. Don't wait until you

are entirely out. We are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty printing
promptly at Portland prices or less

THINK OFTHE PROFIT"!

Think of the profilt you will gnlu In u (cw yenr by tiialntalnluK tav
lngi account ut the 1'enliiMila National Dank,

The miiii you accumulate will, in itself, lie n profit on your llvltiKi po
tibly clear profit, for without a savlngf account you tuny not have It nt nil.

then vour saving here will pay alter year, mi assured interest
return profit on your profit, Opportunity beckons you to tills Hank,
Will you tcsjioihI to it?

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK

Oldest Bank on Peninsula

Pkthk Autzk.v, Pres.

John N. Kulki'SKN, Cash.

4 ON
SAVINGS

COUNCIL MEETS

Matters of Importance

Receive Attention

All members of the city coun
cil were present at the regular
weekly meeting Tuesday even
ing, with Mayor uredoson pre
siding.

A communication lrom several
property owners on Crawford
street stated that they would not
remonstrate ngamst the hard
surfacing of tho street between
Pittsburg and Burlington pro-
vided the excavation work was
done at the city's expense. This
street was macadamized about
fifteen months ago, nnd the pro-

perty owners felt that it was an
imposition to require them to
pay for removal of a portion of
the crushed rock so soon after it
had been laid. the city need-
ed the rock for repair work, it
was decided to pay from the gen-

eral fund such sum as nec-cessa- ry

to plnco tho street at the
iropor grade for hard suriacing.
I'ho citv emrineer estimated
thut the cost of such work would
not exceed $190. A resolution
was adopted providing for this
contingency.

The Peninsula iron worKs
asked that the P. R. L. &. P. Co.
be instructed to remove the elec
tric light poles in the way of tho
ironoscd s detruck on urnuioni

street, and tho recorder wnH di
rected to so notify tho company.

J times 15. Kirk agreed to ac-c- nt

S200 for a strin off his land
. tn 1 1 t 1 1

on iNorin Willamette iiouiuvnru
for street purposes, and the city
attorney was instructed to ar
ramie for tho transfer.

A strong protest was lodged
against the proposed improve
mont of hast I'oiK street. Attor
nov i. 1.. snow appearing mr
tho remonstrators. and Attorney

C. Stroud represented the
nronerty ownem desiring tho. r..!..UUIiruvuilluiU. vuuu u ih"
battle ensued. Matter was final

dci

Anil year

the

As

was

held over for one week in or
to ascertain tne actum a- -

mount of property represented
bv tho remonstrance.

Chief 01 Police Aiien.m nenaii
of the nol ce department, asked
for vacations of ten days for
each member of the polico de
pnrtinent, which was granted,
with the understanding that on
y one member be absent at one

time.
A resolution was ordered

drafted for the improvement of
Central avenuo between John
street and the south city limits
hv cement walk and curb.

A resolution to improve uasi
Bur ncton street from Jersey to
Central avenue by sidewalk and
curb was adonted.

A resolution appointing John
Po 1. Daniel Brecht and L. N.
Bellincer viewers on the pro
posed opening of St. Johns nv- -
enue, wns adopted.

A ire hydrant was ordered in
stalled at tho corner of E. Burr
street nnd Willametto bouelvard.

An ordinance prohibiting the
carrvinir 01 nuor into pool am, . .

t 1 1 i 1

card rooms was ordered drawn.
G. L. Perrine remonstrated a

trainst the city paying for clean
inirun the streets in iront 01 tne
business houses and compelling
the residents to clean up at their
own exnense. which he declarei
was class legislation and unfair.
No action taken.

Tho fo bwinir bills were or
dered naid:

O. J. Gatzmyer. filing answer,
case Dealect vs.City, $5.50; Geo,
McCallam. labor and materia
for police lockers, $21.85; County
clerk, hung three deeds, $d
Fav Robinson, cutting weeds,
$15! L. Van Duzen. ditto. $15
B. Wanless, ditto, $15; H. Wil
liams. ditto. $15: Paul Nelson
ditto. $15; A. A. Wilson, ditto,
$13.75; J. J. Jerabek, cutting
weeds and work on polico lock-

ers, $16.55; C. F. Brooks, cut-

ting weeds. $5; A. B. Strait,
ditto. $15; E. Jones, ditto, $13.-7- 5;

Fred Ziegler, ditto, $15; W.
A. Flynn. ditto, $15; Bert Sim-
mons, inspecting Richmond
street, $15; G. H. Lemon, in-

specting Fessenden street, $30;
Bert 01 in, work on street, $6.25;
Bailey Mfg. Co., paint for city
dock, $310.20; Studebaker Bros.,

V, C. Knai'I', Vice Pres.

S. L. DouiK, Ass't Cash.

40b

repairs to street sprinkler, $3;
E. C. Robison, work on street,
$15; John Kline, ditto, $15; Geo.
Skaar, ditto, $15; Fred Brown,
work on city dock, $24; J. M.
Walker, ditto, $21; St. Johns
Water Co., water for months of
April. May and June, $G7G.81,
rnnking a total of $1333.66.

The Two fire Places

The following poem was pre
sented to G. L. Perrine by uu
uncle who is eighty years of age:

sat before a modem fire place
With vacuum draught and man

tle of grace.
And while I was musing my

thoughts were turned
'0 the distant past, as the fire

burned.
'0 the old stone fire place of my

boyhood days.
When hide and seek and all such

plays.
With snap and ketch'em nnd

blind man's bull'.
Never realizing that wo had

enough.

The old stone fire place with its
mantle and hearth

n young memory'a vaults is tho
dearest on earth:

With bock log and forostick and
hrnnds of hright fire,

t thrills with emotion my heart's
tuneful lyre.

Their familiar faces draw near
one by one:

Their stories, their fancied
through my memory run;

The old family Bible is taken
down from the stand,

With an nlr of respect and a
trembling hnnd.

And circling around that old fire
place

Joined parents and children
thanking God for His grnce,

Consecrating thomsolves and
their children to Uod,

M'j .ll.lll. t.t fllfl llltllf til. 1).Mlll,kiuiu vttiin 111 vnv .ij iiiw iumiuii
have trod.

And now as I sit before a lire
place ho fine.

Presented to me hy one so lov
ing y kind.

My heart joins iu with our fore- -

lathcrs prayers
That God in His mercy for chil

dren would care.

And the prayers that have as
cended on that dour old sod,

Thut we be an unbroken family
in tho Kingdom of God,

My heart says Amen with my
kinsmen of yore

As I sit tonight, just past four
score.

iVnd as I am musing 1 coma face
to face

With the dear ones gono by as
their faces 1 trace.

Again I'm a boy around tho bo
loved old hearth,

Popping corn, cracking nut In
boisterous mirth.

But all of a sudden 1 jump iu '
surprise:

Two soft nrms around my nuok,
two mischievous eyes,

tttnrlil iimi tif I ifi I inn irn.UWVI infill, IS,
ing to bod,"

To dispel all my reveries that
was all that was said.

And I want to say a word of
thanks to the one

That has made it possible under
tho sun

That we may sit this winter
with our foot to the fire

Our dear brother's son, tho son
of his sire.

Theso lines are dedicated to G,
L. Perrine,

My dear namesake, son of Jacob
in line,

Whoso mother, Jane Lincoln,
in memory dear,

Was a kin to A. Lincoln, seems
very clear.

George C. Perrine.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and

Wanted600 Hop pickers,
quiro at 729 E. Tioga.

In---


